Examples of Quantitation in
Nuclear Medicine?
• Physiological Function / Dynamic Behavior Size-Dependent Resolution Losses (PVE)
• Hot sphere diameters of 1.0, 1.3, 1.7, 2.2, 2.8, and 3.7-cm • Target/background ratio 4:1 • Emitted photons can be transmitted, absorbed, or scattered.
• Attenuation (absorption and scattering) removes counts.
• Count loss depends on µ of material and x of source.
• Scattering adds back counts. 
% Total Count Ratio
Distance From Center of Phantom Pretorius PMB 43:407-420, 1998 Partial Volume Effect (PVE)
• PVE is alteration in apparent concentration of activity due to spatial resolution. • Template projectionreconstruction method of correction for the PVE (Da Silva JNM 42:772-9, 2001) • Use CT to estimate templates.
• Create projections of the templates • Reconstruct the projections to obtain correction factors at each voxel • Convergence depends on distribution thus add perturbation of template to background (Du IEEE TMI 24:969976, 2005) 
